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after her ooronatlon, it waa aa-- WANTSWANTS WANTSFam ous My ste ries
Who Was Stcphtti theJittle?

problems at Kaatlaa hisWilli the Identity of CttlwlM X

f Russia appears U be a riddle
ef solntlea, tkm ha nothing

In th Imt mysterious about the
Mend Catherine, who was knew as

"the great" and whoa temper Ml
capacity (or intrigue, both print
and publlo, have bnoiM a byword, la
court elrelee. Through thl very
tendency tewead plotting and

however, Catherine IX be-

came tavohred h . ana ti tha meat

tory aha eaeetlea aa to Ua fats ef
her first hasbaad, Carl Fetor Ulrlob,
grandson at Patar the Oreat, and, In
hla own right, Onur Patar IIL

Hardly had Peter . ascended tha
throne whaa Catharlaa became la
voire In a alas to aanrp tha full
ruling power for herself sad, within
lx men tha, tha ssaperer was aaat lata
risen aad Catherine IX praalalmed

Sead el tha empire. Immediately;

, dy --rrw a mm

UmdmfhiWMlMWm

LABELED!

Wa Did Not Wire or Equip Prince Charming, Prln-- ..

" cess Charming! or the Little Charmings' Castle

We Did Wire aad Equip

P'tnty Moore $

R. H. Milton Electric Company
1 West Market ft. Fheate SiT

We Serve To Please
You can't lose any time hunting through the
DAILY NEWS CLASSIFIED COLUMNS, for
the ads that interest you are "labeled" and ar-

ranged in perfect order.

You cant miss the proposition that wQl save
you the most money in getting what you want

because it will be correctly classified under
the heading to which you turn first

Read these time and money-sayin- g little ads
every day. When you need one to advertise
a proposition of tout own phone 1000 and
an ad-tak- er will help you write you rcopy.

Daily News Qattified Ads
Always the Same In Service

Always Different In Opportunity

aouooed that tha termer aaar had
i part to death la arlaoa. and. dur

ing tha naatha that followed. Pater
waa aimoat forgotten.

Fire years later, however, a
stranger In Cattaso, a eeepert ef
Dalmatla, aad waa Identified aa the
supposedly dead osar by several per--
aona who had been familiar with tha
emperor's appearance aad manner-
isms. Thla stranger, who gave hla
una aa "Stephen," crossed the border
lata Montane are a ahort time later
and, after the report ef, hla true
Identity had followed htm there, ad-
mitted that he waa tha rightful ruler
ef Rurala who had escaped, the death
planned for him by hla tDtaohevoaa
wife aad who had taken aa oath
never to return to hie native land.
Being deatreua af scouting a strong
leader, the Montenegrins offered their
kingship ta "Stephen," aa the stranger
lnalated upon being known, and tha
latter aeepted. Instituting a number
of maeh needed retcrma aad sventu-al- lr

establishing Mentenecro aa a
natlaa whoee power had to ha taken
lata eonaldaratlen by neighboring
oovntrlea,

It waa beoamee ef the prominence
which he attained In connection with
thla achievement that Venloe, Turkey
and finally Russia determined upoa
tha subjugation af Montenegro, leat
tha little kingdom become too pow-
erful Venloe, alarmed leat Stephen
auoaeed la hla ambition to aeeure con-

trol ef Dalmatla, Joined the Tnrka In
declaring war agatnrt Montenegro.
Overwhelmed by an attacking foroe
which outnumbered hla little army
tea to one, Stephen laid eat an able
oasnpaigu af aeunter-attaa- k and
Anally, aided by a terrlflo storm which
burat over the Turkish samp, awapt
down npon hla enemies, selzsd their
atorea aad completely rooted their
forces.

After a treaty ef peace ta which
Montenegro secured everything- - whlah
aha demanded. It waa apparent that
the little nation would have to be
onaldered In mapping-- out the destiny

ef the B.lkam, a taak which Cathe-
rine had allotted to Russia and to
herself. It waa for thla reason that
tha empress commenced a campaign
notable for her typloal dupllolty and
cunning. The Montenegrins were
supplied with large quantities ef
arms and ammunition by Russia. In
order to prove that Catharine waa
their friend and, at the same time,
the empress wrote personal letters to
Stephen's generate and counsellors,
denouncing tha ruler aa an Impostor
and (trine apparently certain proof
that Ciar Peter had been put to
death. Aa a result ef this Intrigue,
Stephen waa Imprisoned and publlo
announcement made that he had ad-

mitted hla impostures. Thla how-
ever, did not undermine the corn-dem- o

which tha people felt In his
leadership and Catherine, oonvlnoed
that she would have to attain her
ends by means of a different plan,
finally agreed to the releaae of
Stephen and hla restoration to Russia.
The situation, therefore, waa that
Catharine continued to rule In Russia
while tha man who claimed to be her
lawful husband and wham she taotlly
recognised aa such, governed Monte
negro until hla death in 1774.

But In spite of thla recognition by
Catherine the great, historians have
never been able completely to anawar
tha riddle at tha identity of "Stephen
tha tittle eae of the many unaelved
problems e fltmaslan history.
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ROLL-- 0
Introducing, in

Greenabore

M "The Speed
i:

King"--A New Hoop For
ActiVe Boys and Girl

Seili reg-ular-
iy for 76e, not we arre gotag to auiow one

with each purchttM of a pair of children'- - hoae OC

WANTED-- HELP (Male)
Barker baataaaa pare aVeaaa N. faert

course. Cataloer meJled free, bfoler
Barber College, Xtl Marietta street.
Atlanta, Go. 11-- H

Went4 Janle draai alerts. tetesalary wanted In first letter, Oood
future tor right man. Addreal"Opportunity," oara Dally News.

".3rrr- -wenie vi first elaaa barboaT Ite
other need LDDly. Inra., ....
u. a. Barber. Shop, BurJlngton,
N. C.

WaateA A latea pi with
Miller Fee expert enoe. Statewages wanted tn ftrat lotta Acme
jrrinung Jo Jakarrllla. N. a. li-- s

eVaated If yea are oat et wapley- -
vr uoeii e onange, we oan

Plaoe you. Oreenaboro BuelneeaAgenoy, 1I1U South Elm atreet,
Oreensbore, jt. a

1Wanted Man with ear to aeU aruar--
anteed cord tlrea. Win arrange sal

ary . ana expense ' with right man.
;oro-o-v- Rubber Comoanr. not

So. Michigan Ave, Chicago, ft
WaateaV Hoisting eastaeera able to

run neei guy aerricks with one
hundred foot booms. Rouse aun- -
nlled. Apply Neverson Oranlte

Btma, N. U- -l

Wish one aaaa la each Mm that kaa
IJ,0 or J,0J U Invest Can give
Job. paya 400 to IdOO per month.Address Box 121, Oreenabore, H. a

Aa rntetll"rnrt perseej, etthoy aass, may
earn I10 to 1100 monthly

for newapaperat III to inweekly la spare timet experience
unneoessarri no oaavaaotngt aub-leo- ta

suggeeted. Send for particu-
lars. National Preaa Bureau, Buf-
falo, N. T. li-- s

Wanted ReriateretT drur
gist Single man preferred t

state salary. Box, 832 Wil-
son N. C. 11--8

Wanted tlxpesrienced bntler
and chauffeur. Mrs. Geo.
A.- - Mebane, 601 West
Washington street. 11-- 4

Wanted Phonograph tal)
man. Good opportunity.
Salary or commission. Ap-
ply Stadlem and Cohen,
Thomasville, N. C 11--5

Wanted Soreral wido
awake boys to sell the
Greensboro Daily News
early in the morning. Good
pay for hustlers. Will not
fnterfere with school. Ap-
ply today to the Circulation
Manager, Daily News of-
fice. ll-2-tf

WANTED HOUSES
raerrea Hesaea to aeU. Hlurkan
gealty and Insurance Co., lit North

phone HIT. -tt

FOR RENT FARMS
For eleae te

Oreenaboro. Apply son Orooery
ua ,

Per ReaVA areol ae tehaoM
farm In Baatern Carolina, Beer e
good town; eight-roo- m dwelling
and barna. Write or phone Dr. a.
A. Edwards, areenaboro, M. C

od

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WaZ retail famltare

aod
"yurnltnre." care Dally Newa

For dale alaale atore, eld established
ouainess handling Vtctrolaa, Edl-son-

placoa and musical merohan.
dlae In town of 7,000 population
located In heart of bright tobacco
belt. For further Information ad-
dress "X. TV care Dally News.

1

For lata Bust Be Cafe, located ta
the heart of the business section
on main atreet. In the town of
Hendcraon. N, u Thla oafe Is thor
oughly equipped and doing a nice
paying business. If Intsrested
communicate with 8. Tabet, Pro-
prietor, Box 41. Henderson-- , N. 0.

11-- 1

For; Sale Beit located "cafe
in best town in North Caro
Una. For particulars ad

. dress W. F.," care Dally
Pjews. ll-8w- ,:

WANTED ROOMS
Waated noeta wtth steam heat

Must be close In, with A- -t refer
ences. Address Box 104s, City. 11-- 1

FOR RENT ROOMS
seen for rant to geatlemaa la pri
vate nome. witn all conveniences
Phone 4.

For Rent Splendid apartment.
rumlsued, large, and close In.
Phone 201 er 782-- J.

For Rent Two fnrmtahed none
for light housekeeping, close In,
Phone 2685-- 11-- S

Fer Keuf acwerai eoaaectlag rooms
tor ugnt nouseKeeping. frice rea
sonahle. Location .excellent. 1010
Spring garden street. 11- -

Far Heat To bnalae iple ee twe
gentlemen, large bed room, fur7
nlshed attractively In modern fur
niture, steam neat. Fnone l40

'or room, steam
heat. All modern conveniences.
Price reaaonabla. Phone 1611 after
I e clock.

nmlehed apartment, ateem
telephone. Address "L. care
Dalls' News.

Per Rent Twe bed rooms, heat and
an conveniences, rnens 11-- J.

For Rent a ma 11 tarnished llrht
nonnaHeeping apartment, close in.(it Arlington atreet. phone 2924.

11-- 1

For Rent New steam heated
apartment Close in. T. R
Wall, phone 2250. 11-l- tf

For Rent A new arid ftinr,
ontrhlv modern nrrtmnt
Apply 445 Church street,
pnone - 11

For Rent Furnished heated
room. Convenient to board
ing house. Apply Mrs. M
T. Chisholm, 217 West
Sycamore street 10-Sl- tf

An unused room is a luxurv.
The thing to do is to secure
a desirable tenant for that
spare room by placing a
small "For Rent" ad in

, these columns, and thereby
help reduce the high cost
of living. . tf
BUILDING MATERIALS

aeegng aad Sheet Metal Work-W- rite
us far prices en galvanised

v unmo roonng. metal ahlngles;
Flex-a-TU- e asphalt shingles and
Roll HpoflBg; Richardson Wall
eioau-- tor ceilings ana siacws is
Johns-Manvll- Asbestos shingles
and roll roofing, Hubberold atrip
biiijikidii aKviiguiB, veiuuaioracornices, gutters and downpours.
immediate antpmcni ox any auan.
ttty, large or small, from Durham
stock. Mall your building plans to
our contracting department for bid
oa all roofing and sheet metal work
erected complete by our expert
mechanics. Write ua about your

jons.

FOR SALE
For Sale Least

Phone 103--

600 13. SO for l.OOC. U. muiis
Phone lit. x - 14tl

For Sale Wejhtagt aaoahtno, ta pes--
lect condition, sis use stroea,
phone 12S4-- lS-tl--ta.

Halleweea Kiaees, Fa Ceaaa, Statfeai
Stick Candy. Phene ITi, Oaietty
Candy Co. lo-lf- tj

For Sale One larsje saMaTeratoB, eae
bookkeeper's desk. Apply 164
Bellemeade street, phono UIS--

1H9U
For Sale Desirable flveHroem homo

In Olenwocd, corner lot. Mllllkaa
Realty and Auction Co US Korth
Elm, phone 1187. U

For Sale Ideal five-roo- m brteh
bungalow In Fisher Park section,
modern.. Terma Mllllkan Realty
aad Insurance Co. lit North Elm,
phone UT. tf

Strawberry Plants. lOOtT Aromas. Kloa-dl- ke

or alleslonary aent prepaid for
14. Oood time to plant. Addresa
H. Llghtfoot, Chattanooga, Tenn,

11-- 4

For Quick Sale Two slUhtly
used market refrigeraton
show eases. Good as newJ

St, Winston-Sale- N. a
1W

Patent For SaleJKstillad
turpentine and rontn turned
Into varnish. A money
making proposition, R. 8.
Lloyd, 184 Price 'street.
City. Ill

Lumber Plant If row wish to
buy a well located planing
mill, or flnanoe one and
handle output, advise Oook
& Co., Qreenvflle, 8. C.

llegSej
For Sale Friday and Satorday

Carload apples, 25, 80 and
85c peck. In the old Co-

lumbia Laundry building,
Fayetteville street,,, near
depot.

FOR SALE HOUSES
Far Sale ltz-roe- m sialSans, eaa

South Cedar street, or win trade
lor lot n South Greenabope. O. D.
Purler, Realtor, phone sts. Il-s- tf -

For gala Five baasjalias la A- -
llngton Park, modern oos ve locoes,
Oood terma. South O: onshore In- -
suranoa and Realty Co
Elm street, phone 1160.

For Sale Brand aew fivej-eoe-

bungalow, near Beseem er high
school. Dleetrto lights, (well WeUef.garage, house screenod. Let
lOOxSSJ. PBSseaelon at ease, Fnone

I. li--e
a e, pleatered. elee tale

ghta. In suburbs, tor llife. Tents.
m home, lot Hates, four

blocks from railroad station, 11,004.
srewn Heat instate uoapanr
ureenanoro,

'er Sale gla-ree- ea aew
Douglas street. All
venlenoes and good terms. Boa fa
Oreenebore Insurance and Realty

7 Soath Kim street,
tt60, . iKt

For Sale Elarht-res- ae haeae ta Fish
er park. Well arranged for 'wapartments, walk efsquare. Terma. See us. Mllllkaa
Realty and Insurance Cev, 110 Merth
Elm street. U-- ti tf.
er Sale Ittneettve tfi

galow In South Oreensboro, on
paved atreet. Come to aee ua H.
W. Clendenln and Son, Realtors,
room 100 first floor Banner bulld-In-

phone HI.
for Sale New aad atrietly saedera

niae-roo- home ror less thap you
can Dtiua, Loatea near thS two
oollsgee. Ideal neighborhood.
Street paved. Two sleeping porches.
Hsrdwood floora Immediate pos-
session. Apply to W. A, Jones,
phone ltl-J- , Oreensbore, N. C. 11-- 1

a bargain our nine-roo- m home. IllMclver strset. near the K. fiol- -
' lege for Women. Hardwood floors
downstair steam heated aad other
modern eonvenlenooe. Oarage and
servants' room. Lot Ttxlt feet
find key at lit Velrer street.uos it over ana it itereeted wrtume at Burlington,
Chandler.

If 11 real aerate ae a kaaae vaaas wesae.
see our aa en ban of today
Pally News, Ouflfird biarsraaee
and Realty Co.. 10 .East Varket
atreet. phone lit. M4-f-et

For Sale On Eaar Ta
Two large residenees, cen-
trally located; also several
good lots Apply BIS t--t
South Elm street 10-19- tf

For Sale Fire-roo- m honae)
on Union street. J. EL La-

tham Co., phone 7S. 10-25- tf

WANTED SITUATIONS
Praetleal Karatauo I aua
' 'I", engagementa. FraoUoalNurse 111 Worth avanne. 1 1 Jl
Wanted JoaTVy expairieeeeeet etatios

erjr and electrical engineer, ss

"Blectrlcalj;' oara pafiyKewa
WanteeV PssTtiea by yeug bsdy7 aa, ujni wera oonatasred.Addreaa lrWrh, - . ,L

Newa
w.ot.d-j-r.-

machinist oa lathe aad b erk
tor poqtt, 1- -1

Cawyer wtth la yoare
open for position tmnedlataly. A-- dreferences. Address "SJ1
Dally News. U-- J

Traffle two eaneer- i-ence. Conalder any trafflo oslttoa.Address "Traffic,1

Wanted by aua of hmHmm f
era! etfloe work and oollaotlngposition whloh will require abouthalf time. Address Sea 40a, City.

ll.fSu .

Wanted Mr yoaag aaaa. eoeitia
bookkeeper, Four yeare' eiperi-enc- e

with largs packing house. Ad-4e- ss

Box -- C," ears Dally News. ,
11-- 1

Wanted Position f young maa wltC
good education. Experienced in"orug and general mercoai ndlse. Will
conalder clerical work. References
furnished. Address Uneraetla.'
care ally News.

Wanted hj yeaaegt aiaa I
IP. ooua c spsnssr aaa m
man. now employed, but desire to
locate in Greensboro January 1st.
Hard worker. Can give i--1 refer-ence. Reasonable salary sjonsld-ers- d.

Addrsss "Villa", eaaa Dally
Newa

AUTOMOPILE SUPPLIES
Whaa la trouble cell SOOB. ea io--

Uvered free of charge aay 'lawuiuu mar (units.

WANTED HELP (Female)
LaStMeBara SI 1.00 weskh

time at boos and make money for
Christmas. Send for music, pro-
fessional copy, Information, eto.
Ansonla Music Ce Mil Broad war, '

; Sew Tore; Clt . U--t

1AILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED RATES

Two Cants a Word (Thla Type)
BJeuih Tnettnel.

Oeata

Doable Stoe Type
Double Price

Bleak Spaoe awd PsOTsnvajeTeea
Want Ada. turn Pee tack

i
tMeeeanrt Id Allowed em

SO Ceaeeonttre baaartlaaa.

cash stust acoomfajt
aU ORDsWA, ,

All Ada, naOy
aew-e- Itrtetty

Red
After 8 a. as.

LOST AND FOUND

between aU "j?l"le
Swimming PooL Return to 111 Btl- -
bro street and receive reward. It-- i

--lM aaedel Pead tmrU t ear
with starter, motor number l5,
I7i. state lloenee Ult switch mm
per 6, scars on both atdea of
lower wlndahleld eraoked, new
Ooodyear tlrea all around. Stolen
nlaht ef Nev. 1st.' near unan, N.
C Reward for Information leadlnc
to recovery. Hamphur,
Julian, N. tt U-- T

If that noadle in fho lutystack
.eTar turns up irli be
through a Dally News want
ad. Read for profit use
for results. Phone 1000. tf

AUCTION SALES

At Auction One firte-too- m

cottage, 681 West Whit-tingto- n

street, Saturday,
November 4th, at 4 o'clock
p. m. Last bidder will be
the purchaser. American
Realty & Auction Go. 11-- 4

4 .1 i s sawAuction sale or Tamable per
sonal property. The entire
equipment consisting of all
household goods of the very
oest Quality win be sold on
our auction lot, on North
Greene street, Saturday,
November 4. at 10 a. m.
This is the best lot ever of-
fered at auction in Greens
boro. Party leaving-- town.
R. L. England, Auctioneer.

ir--4

POULTRY AND EGGS
Fa laleRkaMle Iilnl HaS Ballaa.

ana several eocaereia. xne Kino
that will win blue ribbon a P. 8.
Stratton, Oreeasbero, N. C phone

-

Baby ahjeka evaay day la the year.
iiooKe, reaa legnorna aad anoonaa.
guarantee aafe daltvary. National
Hatchery (JO, Wlnaten-Bale- m

N. O. 11-- 1

WANTED
Wanted Owe aaaead haad. best

driven double-frlctlo- n hotsttng
drum suitable for rook auarry. One
second band revolving lrca frame
i4 or it Inch gauge dump oar, any
slse suitable tor rook auarry.
Leakevtlie Oranlte Oo, Leakavllle,
w. u ll- -l

wanted small caan register.
Will exchange Remington
typewriter for samjs. Mur-
ray Motor Co., Rt. No. 1,
Corbett, N. C. 11-B-

Tranait Wanted To m)t 30
days. Must be In good
condition and adjustment.
State terms in first letter.
Address "Engineer," care
Daily News. u

WANTED BOARDERS
Rooai aU4 booxrtl ! ta. Two

block! (rem depot, l&ra, XVmw. 43S
wain arenua ll- -

aaeat atad beard. SST Nerth Rli
street, phone S90I, Mrs. a a wy- -
song. A

Itocrm and board in private family!
modern conveniences. near North
Carolina College, en oa ' Una. Phone
1471--

WANTED SALESMEN
ialeemea Htaeeatteaal evpertaalty.

Hustlers earning big. write
Calendar raotory, Waahlng- -

ton, towa.
gaUanaaa To werh territory la erther

North or south Carolina or Vir-
ginia, well established line of
Automatic dec trie Water Syeteina
and gasoline measuring equipment,
en commission basis. Earnings ac-
cording to ability. Must be able
to furnish own car and flnanoe
aelf. Permanent and exoellent
future for man ef energy and
ability. Write The Dayton, Pump
and Mfg. Co.. Factory Branch,
kerneravllla. N. C. 11-- S

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
Beet valaea la baUdta- - late eaa he

had la Weaterwood. A. K. Moort
Realty Co., Ill West Market street,
Phone 111.

For Sale Six nice business or
residence lots within three
blocks of postoffice, pas-
senger station and new
courthouse. Price as a
whole, $1500 each. R. E
Jones, High Point, N. C.

11--6

FOR SALE FARMS
For gala go acre faunas. Ave allea

east of Oreenaboro, Oood buildings.
C. J. Fcgleman. phene 4404, 11-- 4

gale-HI- ee little
Hrht In the town of Summerfleld.
Five-roo- m house, large feed barn,
two tobaoco barna and one pack-hous- e.

High school withla a auar-te- r
of a ailla. T. B. Qgburn, phone

1141. Greensboro. N. O.

f"or kale re farm, foar aitlea ef
Oreensbore. small dwelling, large
barn and ether outbuildings! well
watered. Fine place for stock and
chicken raisins? and trucking. Near
acheol and ehurchea Special price
for quick eale. J. 8. Moore, Owner,
Office 231 y, South Elm at. tf

For' gale4,0Oeaara tract ef laad,
400 nf tt nleared. Fine for Beaches.
tobacco and cotton. Located ftvs
miles from county seat with na
tlonal higllway, a railroad and
county road Intersecting It, Lies
well for Price and
terms reasonable. Write J, A. Blue,

. Raeford. N. C. ll- -
Fes dale er of five

rooms, painted Inslds and out,
norch on three Sides, with I to 2

acres land and all necessary farm
buildings. Right at village of

I miles of Oreensbero.
Reaaonabla terms to puroh:
Only money rent considered. Brown
Real Eatata Co, QreeDSboro. ll-- t

Use News Wants

for

A HIS wiuta 0100.01014 cuiu (uucu oicnt wiui
its patented steering guide-- (ifa a dandT !) 4a just the
thing to give you romping youngsters delight in the
health building outdoors recreation, health and
pleasure all rolled into one in the Roll-- 0 1

.. aatayw

and be fitted. Oar
winter shoes of every de- -

one of these hoopa for 25c
.Vl J . .V.. ..rillvx iuuhu cu o n ri

uwys uuiu vuw

Department

in Charge.

ItnpiiJs
f l:40t

1S4 i:Ui
1st al J0
1( :1N
tal:40e

1 HXf
It tti.
It l0aT;a

Let the children come in today
stocks are complete in fall and

f adaption t and our offer of
ij.iT 1 1

fWlul CBCu ulMCIlBBtj ua at yau
noiQ JfOOU outv do iuuj as uuq

CMldrtrf

C. R. Dobton

Help the Cripple Children Cripple
Children Week

WANTS
FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

a Sale Ferd mage, exeetleart eea- -
dltlon. 1ft Elara avenue, Ult v. 11-- s

The bestear washer la the eifr. Cars
called for and delivered. Winder-Roger- s.

Service, opposite City HalL

'or Sal9 One Special Six
Studebaker. a bargain.
Owner leaving town. Can
be seen at Central Motor
Co., Friday and Saturday.

Ford roadster in good condi- -

tion without starter; good
tires, at a good price. T. &
H. Motor Co.

Overland roadster, with good
tires, in good running
shape, and looks good. This
is a real bargain. T. & H
Motor Co. Phone 2472. .

Before yon bny a car see the
Overland sedan, 1020
model, that we. have In our
place. In good condition
and priced to sell quick. T.
& H. Motor Co., Phone
2472.

Ford touring car without
starter, in A- -l shape, and
looks good. Price Is a bar
gain. Come quick, we sell
'em. T. & H. Motor Co.
phone 2472.

For Sale Two Ford roatT
sters and one Buick "4'
roadster, cheap. J. Max
Rawlins, 118 East Syca
more street, phone 8147.

11-- 8

Sell that old automobile of
yours the quickest way by
placing a small ad In the
"Automobiles For Sale"
column of the Dally News,
There are plenty of people
who might be wanting just
the car you are contemplat-
ing disposing of in order to
buy another. Try a want
ad. tf

FOR RENT
Far Heat Desirable etWee apaee oa

Kim street. Address Boa 11, city,

For Rent Twe office rooms, hea
ana llgnts. zos norm ursem
strsst, phons Mlt U-- l

For Rent Desirable store
rooms and entire second
floor in new building, cor
ner Davie and Gastbn
streets. Ideally located one
block from- - the municipal
bulldlne, Jefferson square
and 0, Henry ' hotel. Un-

usual opportunity for fancy
grocery store. Eight large
boarding houses within one
block. Large and light,
suitable for any retail pur-
pose. Phone 861. Pinnix
Realty Co., American Ex
change Bank building. 11-- 5

FOR RENT HOTEL

For Rent 19-roo- m hotel
partly furnished, situated
on South Elm street, near
Depot. Garland Daniel.

11-- 6

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
LraraL'lat''bee,'erl'aehMC''aWotthaBd

bookkeeping on credit. Poeltlona
guaranteed. Kdwards Business
College. Hlah Point and Wlnatea.

WANTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

fpeetal discount oa all sport hats and
stamped goods. Tna ioies 1 1 - s
er eat flewere aaa Serai deelans

bone 14. Summit Avenue Oreen-ouse- a.I
Faaer Oodflsh. Brrds aad Aeoesso- -

nea Wilson's Bird Shop, so norm
Davie, phone 1041. 11-- 1

Local aad long dlataaee aaallaST. Rea- -
aonaoie enargee. wagoner 'irans-fe- r

Co, phone ml ll--

L, Pegg, Jeweler, ISO Weat Mar- -
ket atreet, --The liltue atore
Around tna corner.- 11-- 4

Cars aerated aad aareela cheeked tree
of ftharae at Wlnder-Roaar- a 8er- -
vloe, opSosits City Hall. 11-- 1r"fAll ktads of phraeaTrash reealrtnar tm
viar uriiguk angy, mieo oirinseu in-
struments and violin bows

ftraenehnrA Musla n.
lo--

Set Well and Keep Well Through
Spinal Adjustments For free

see Or. Oredeman, the
Chiropractor, 101 South

Davie, areenaboro, phone illl
11--

The elrenlatlea ef ' the Twin Olty
Sentinel blankets Wlnston-ale- m

and, the small towns along
the Southern, Norfolk and Western
and Wlnston-Sate- Southbound
railways leading out of Winston-Sale-

Rate to word. The circula-
tion of tha twioe-a-wee- k Sentinel
covers well the rural territory inForsyth and adjacent countlee.
Rate lo word. Same copy In bothpapers, la word.

Special Elgin watches, fancy
dials, gold filled cases,
112.50. Bernau's Jewelry
store. 10-81- tf

FOR RENT HOUSES
Fer It m aew haagolow

on Lexington avenue, one minute
weia rrem car line, IM.0S In

to right party. Rhone J71 at
sight, or 1241 day time. ll-f- tf

For Reat Rlaht-reo- es hoaaaa front.
ing risnsr rark, suitable for two
famlllee If desired; also modern
three er feur-roo- apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished, In modern
nome. x. J. fenn, pnone TI.

For Rent FUsrht-ree-ia modern boner,
rara urive; new bungs
low, North Spring street; severs I

ossiraois apartment, eloas In. dull
for Insurance and Realty Co.. 101
west M met street, shone 311.

U-l-

For Rent Six-roo- m bunga
low. Immediate nosses- -
si on, all modern conven-
iences, double garage. If
Interested, call at Pretz-felder'-

store, corner Gor
rell and Martin streets.

11-l- tf

FOR SALE LIVE STOCK
nests Fee Sale. Two tiae

dogs, two and four years old. ISO
for aotn. J. c ernhardt. Rout,
Three, Salisbury,

Jersey Consignment Sale At
Selwyn Farm, Charlotte.
North Carolina, November
9th, 1922. Offering con
sists of 61 cows and heifers
and seven bulls, all care
fully selected from fifteen
of North Carolina's leading
breeders. Sale starts at
noon, R- - H. Ruffner, Sec-
retary, North Carolina Jer
sey Cattle Club. . 11--6

WANTED HELP
Wanted Experienced stitch-er- s

on overalls, at once.
.Apply Caswell Mfg. Co.,
Kinston, N. C. 11--6

Wanted Two experienced
banders. Apply
Cigar Co., 889 South Elm
street. 11--4

FOR SALE WOOD
Special summer prices will be

continued until further no-

tice on cedar wood in five-cor- d

lots. Geo. 0. Brown

f it Cq.,phone Z2lh g-8-tf

ripple Children la Guilford county
Mra William John sen, (IS North Kim

Send nama aad addresa ef
under sixteen years of agg to
Street Phone tie.

1
liiaiaWil llasiatliBIHIBiIffiaftM!

M INCREaASEYOUR

EARNING CAPACITY

l;4WtllIluWk-HE- -
:Me Iwnm4elea

if:40tim
s:10elSlMidlKa
It:ei i aaitna

atioel 4IWhaUe- - h. Wuheaae
Sl:46elJMHiWitV tlWIaaxi-Wie-

10:1M II leWtolaaere
i'MH lwisiuvala ....
si aenr kioept 'indef.
(a) pall! bMewa Oraaaebeie

mU dally, eicapt janeif baieeab
mrfb wusaabera

Tbraak Fisiaaa ttontai er a am Waaasaa
aa. Nn Tat, Ucaawe. Narrelk. lUaete. Knaiaa- -

erMoa. sea

L A KacactL C. T. anasatare, I. o.
any iieui aisaai jiia ssn Barm sam,

lelukaaa )7ea,

PIERSON'S
Light House

Things Electrical
House-Wirin- g

Art-War-o Novelties
Curios

Put Your Car
In Tune

We'll do it.' Our business
is to put new life in
broken-dow- n, sickly mo-
tors, Let us tune-u- p your
car make it run like
new,

Satisfactionuaranteed

J. Max Rawlins
General Auto Repairing

113 E. Sycamore
Phone 3147

; With Econoe-nira-J
f TraBsportatlon

How much more business could you pro-

duce if you had a ear?

The difference would pay for your trans-- .
partation and pay handsome dividends
besides.

We aein transportaton in good used cars
the cream of the market) all makes.

The responsible dealers wa represent
stand with us behind every ear wa sell-- that

it is exactly m represented.

liberal terms to responsible buyers. .

1

Greensboro Uspd Car
Market

230 E. Sycamor St
Phone 2029

f

Under direction Thoe. C Hunt, Inc.

We bay and tell uted car
' company, aistributors, Durham,m.o .....


